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oonfisoated the «rife* property ofLetter-Writing England, Agptj-alla, 
eta. Tee yeah sgo » similar Wen- 
tore wee made, bat did not leit for

Ïore than two years owing toloer- 
in d EaeUted with whioh j -the 

oomieg eewepeper will not hereto 
eon tend. Strangely enough «lire 
ana already in Borne two nbws- 
paperrin English, one of whioh " le 
openly Protestant, and the oilier a 
mate or lees anti-papal organ. \

if slow in their effeota. The man Nothing has yet been esjttled 

who professed Christianity was ex- eboat the next Consistory, bat it is 
oiaded from the megtstroey, was. still likely that it will be held be- 
tienied justice If he appealed to |he^*o thOnloee of the preroet ye*.

VOXURBli.
I» Hew Tork freeman’* Jeetnai.

THRFP trying
1UIVCC TIMES IN 
A WOMAN’S LIFE

^■e* sea etas awisds «da-woman’s life 
wh* Sheieia wed ol the heart strength- 
•atatr ^nsne toeing, blood enriching

**0H "A e*sm,m*AW,

to an entire stranger,
may me the third

society eyeripote
before
viaitiag-oards. There,

AND NERVE PILLSiade it proper.
My; or S yoang girl elwi The first of

or “Mise
end, of late, mon hare got info the often pels, week and
habit of
No man

We have just received 
Herring, which we are off«
by the doien. t*

quantity of very fine, large
hlateelf if•mt pete

We have made

’e Heart sodme*Sal edi habit—prevalent ity in Ai
Bev. John^jT'into dfifilV. ” Awd tkduâr mrwmm

•re-Wy specimens of the èhr ihw- 
itiee whioh exist between the p fioy

son will secure this fa** the one 
boon, bet who maynot be in 
to realize -his - heart’s desire. % 
enable us to offer a year's boat*

flf writini
tie parties et a diaàaneewho desire to purchase, 
receipt of price, deliver two half bbls. to any 

—i station on the P. E. Island 
11|1|I|B^H Railway, bat the two must 

be sent to the one address. 
JX Two neighbors may join and

remit the amount in the one 
letter. We guerantee the 

1 pEB- quality to be good, otherwise
U Ell they may he returned at our

expense. .

new hisession
facilities at ourwe will, place inof demeooeaa and that of tfae 

Preneh anti clericals. Bat if Jdllhi 
had hie day, iMoon earner fo an ietfd.

agd tuition a* •he system, sol
ohflWt dlMMNIManufacturers and Dealers in the 

Newest stries of Ovfflo^ Gaskets,
Fortify the heart endSt. Dunstan’s College Pills andtweet styles of Oi

*#*RMi*l*ftni period. Mrs.
James Sing,And the end famishes one oi the 

most dramatis episodes in, all 
history.

w.r russ l ’ s 
much with hearthare bean troubledto any three young men who Vrf}l fulfill thc'necessary, easy 

conditions required. These may be beginners, or former 
students of the College who have not been able to ttomplete 
their course. In addition to this we have at our disposal 
four scholarships at the •

Union Commercial College
of Charlottetown A full eourse-tnthls excellent Commercial 
College ïmay be were by any four young men or women, in 
town or country, who will fulfill the easy âonüîtfofis we 
require. Whenever anyone satisfies the requirements in

.iftwSSAll payments C. O.' P.
No detiiatimiiiAr. jsmsgee 
allowed after thirty days. 

Undes that heading appears a note 
of congrstolation.

“DiurTom î—I hasten to Don- 
grstulate you oà your marriage.

dee to”dungs of life.The Apostate eatered- on 
» campaign against the Parthian*, 
from which be hoped the subjection 
of the entire orient. The eeieny 
offered him fair terms Of peafle,and 
he rejected them coulé rapt uopely. 
In the flrgt great; bslfle a Parthian 
arrow pierced him, and ea he lay 
on the ground, he deebed e handful 
of hie own blood against heaven ex
claiming in rage and despair; 
"Thon beat conquered, O. QaH-

MUbum’s Heart and Nerve Bille 1erThough the Spanish Government 
professes to entertain no hostility to 
the Catholic religion, says the Lon
don ** OstbolioTimee ” their bill on 
associations willsojbeot the religions 
order, to some severe rules and re* 
atriotioM, whioh give the State ex
tensive powers of surveillance. The 
fell extent of the bill, which is pub
lished by “RlJJfivarso, ’’mghw it 
quite dear that the Government in

time, and mean to ooatinns doing So, for I
trothfnUjeww they are the best remedy 

Are ever used tor building up the system.
Yon are at liberty to me

Of other «offerers.1
cents per box, three boxes for

dealer», or The T.
Toronto, Oak

Believe nxe, J, with y ope verybteee- 
fofii MI 3 3 LLANEOÏÏ3yen should evi 
f^thfcg fit my Hup, yon 
ways receive the greatest 
redaction

€tirek$ Tea. " Does not throw a shade of bit
terness into your hflhjrt, “ said the 
poetic youth, “ to see thé trees all 
leafléss, and to beer the" wind sigh
ing in mournful moootpoy ? Does 
if not make you feel that there is 
too much that is bleak in the 
world?”

“No,” answered the practical 
youth, “ It does not. ”

••Why?"
“ Because my father 6 in the coal 

business. ”

in prie*. May yi
either of the cases enumerated, he or she will be given a cert 
tificate eptjtling the holder to the educational advantages 
offered - A rare r~“ ^ f1-""1 "~:"L1 L ~
thosei4èsB-ous of acquiring a good education,

If you have never tried our 
Eureka Tea it will pay you, 
to do so. It is blended espe

cially for our trade, and our sales on it show a continued 
increase. Price 25 cents per lb.

PiTGSOirVGS»—We manufacture all

Yoaie vhryaffeetionstaly,
J. J. Rorinsok.

This is *n extreme example, I 
idmit; but who baajeot seen eOoial 

notee written under business bend, 
ings just m incongruous ? When 
we Writ* to anybody not on bnei- 
nees, let ns use spotless white paper 
withoof lines ; let the paper and

opportunity js fiepe plaped within reqeh of
____  ____ l-V a good edttoation, gad no dme
should1 be lost in taking advantage thereof. Only a little 
work is- required in order to secure the coveted boon, and 
«tü can easily be accomplished during this summer’s vacation, Ü0 that the whiners may enter either college at the opening 
of-the next academic year.

V For particulars apply in person or by letter to the editor 
of the Herald, P. O. Box 1288, Charlottetown, P. E. 1.
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Vary few of our old traditioneiare 
sacred these times. When the 
veracity end the authenticity of 
even the ]few Testament is called 
into question, it would be too much

our own Preserves, and can guarantee them strictly pure
Milbutu’s Sterling Headache Pow

ders give women prompt relief from 
monthly pains and leave no bad 
after effects whatever. Be sure you 
get Milburn’s. Price ao and 25 cents, 
all dealers.

Sold wholesale and retail.

addigan & Co
and just loi in dealing with the 
«tight of association, in regard to 
whioh laws have been pasaed in 
Germany, Bnglgnd,

' MfiB "Vane.—Someona télT' me' 
today that I was the handsomest 
girl in our street.

Mist Speitx.—Oh, that’s not in
curable !

Miss Vane.—What do you mean ?
Miss Speita.—Your ghabit of talk

ing to yourself l

Eureka Grocery,
QUEEN STREET, CHARLOTTETOWN, P. E. I

France, the 
United S atse and all the leading 
eotmtries. L'gislstion, it is affirm-

letter with “Dear Mr. Robinson, ’ 
it is not necessary to write Mr 
Robinson1! name again.Gent’s Furnishings, Hats 

Caps, etc, etc.
of ideas and parties, whioh, coming 
into collision have brought about an 
alarming agitation, to the manifest 
danger of the public peace. The 
reply of the Bishops to the Govern
ment is that the agitation is almost 
altogether taotitiou#*=got up by the 
grta of a comparatively small num
ber of freethinkers—and that if the 
wishes of the vast majority of the 
people were observed, the religions 
orders would not be interfered with 
and the warfare against them would 
be put down.

Thou Hast Conquer 
e$, O Qalilean I ”

JULIAN THB APQ8TATE.
There is nothing barsb about Laxa 

Liver Pill*. They cure Constipation, 
Dyspepsia, Sick Headache, anc 
Bilious Spells without griping, pur
ging or sickening! Price 25c.

Romx, November 3.—We learnt 
from Franeokst night that Clemen
ceau is engaged in forging a new 

8fbfo"t the pnfnojj bishops. 
Apparently f bill will bis proposed 
before the Chamber of Deputies de
claring that Bishops wfio refuse to 
pat the Separation Bill into execut
ion *be8 tynJnp&ecWfo all ;. their 
rights as citizens of life French Be- 
pnblio. The French anti-clerical 
papers print the news with obvions 
satisfaction, bat seem* tbrCatholie 
papers and leaders refuse to believe 
it, became they say, snob an act 
would surpass the aberrations of 
whioh even the French political 
braip || capable. Ulbappijy the 
re«"C^tb: *Ar|d wiÿ not be able to 
place much fgitb in aven fois dismal 
conaelatfon. Meenwbjle fog pain* 
ful apathy and bewilderment of the 
Oatbolio forces in France oqntioue. 
They are doing nothing whatever

We wish to direct your attention to qur stock of

of these Is Chevalier's book, publish
ed in ÿrenoh and bruited abroad all 
over the world as having dealt a 
deathblow to the authenticity qf foe 
Hojy Hogae of Loretio . The one 
great argument of Chevalier and oi 
all hia school is briefly this : Tra
dition says that the removal of the 
Holy House from Ne8ereth to 
Loretta took plaoe in 1194, hat the 
earliest document attesting this

NEW CLOTHS 1 When-you’ve got a thing to lay, 
Say it I Don't take half a day.
When your tale*» got little in it, 
Crowd the whole thing into a

minute I
Life is short—a fleeting vapor— 
Don’t you fill the whole blamed 

paper
Wi.h a tale, which,flat a pinch,
Oould be cornered in an inch I 
Boil her down until the simmers ; 
Polish her until she glimmers :
When you’ve got a thing to say,
Say it 1 Don’t take ball a day ! ”

Largest Assortment, 
Lowest Prices.

WHOLESALE and RETÀ»!

Foi FALL WEAR. Our Cloths are imported from 
the very best manufacturers in England, Scotland and 
Ireland, and include

Worsteds, Fancy Suitings,
Vicun&g, Serges,

Tpowserjngs, Ltmam, D. D. 8. M., Bishop of 
Olymp. and Vicar Apostolic of 
Central Qoeanioa, was recently an
nounced by cable from Fiji, The 
vicarfete of Central Ooeanros was 
eitabliehed in 1842, and comprises 
the Friendly Archipelago, the Niau 
group Wallis and Futuna Islands. 
It is, in fact, a diocese of hundreds 
of islands and consista of five se
parate kingdoms,

Tweeds.
And Fancy Vest Cloths.

Overcoatings in Viouna#, Rainproof and Fancy Wors

Beware Of Wormsin the cutting, fittingWe c.<vn guarantee satisfaction 
and making up of our Clothing.

We invite you to call and exar 
lieve we will be able to suit you.

Don’t let worms gnaw at the vitals 
of your children. Give them Dr Low’s 
Pleasant Worm Syrup and they’ll 
soon be rid of these parasites. PriceAltogether 9,400 

Catholics are scattered throughout 
these multitudinous Diets,

to enlighten sod rouge fog country 
to a sense of the sly but fierce per* 
eeoutiou that D being directed 
against religion.JOBS McLEOD & GO He was an inspector on the street

carl. He wu also one of that sort 
that would do all he could to get the 
conductor into trouble. But ibis 
t’me he met with a reverse. 9 ï

” Have you taken all the fares 1 ” 
be asked of the conductor.

“No, sir. One man refuses to 
pay bw fare. ”

‘‘JAnd who is that ?” he " asked, 
gazing at "all the occupants of the

An IrDb American Bishop taking 1 
part in a celebration at Saraana,-i* J 
honor of Dante, excite* the admira— 1 
tion of many Italians, and the ” Oe- 1 
•er va tore Bomano ’ gives eloquent 
expression to this admiration. The 1 
oooassion was the commemoration 
of the sixth centenary of the peace 1 
made by Dante between the Mar- 
quisesMaiaapina and the Bishop of I 
Luni, an event whioh happened on 1 
the fith of October, 1306. The pre
late in question wee the Bight Bet. 
Mannoe Burke, Bishop of St Joseph 
Me. Bishop Berko, who waa 
formerly a student of the Amerioen 
College in Borne, ia a fervent ad 
mirer and profound student of 
Dante- It w fold of Maoaolay that 
at one period of h* life he wag 
known to say that if by some mir
acle of vandalism all copies of 
“ Paradise Lost " and the « Pilgrim’s 
Progress” were destroyed off the 
face of the earth, be would under
take to reproduce them both from 
recollection. Of Bishop Barks it 
may be sold that if a similar fete 
overtook the ” Divine Comedy “he 
oould reproduce It in its complete
ness from memory. And who* ho

Queen Street, Charlottetown
transporting the Holy House over 

One of the most====ràà==É the Adriatic.
Celebrated of modern art critics, 
Gorrado Ricci, who has studied the 
picture declares that it certainly 
belongs to the first years of the 
XIV century, which means that it 
ia a contemporary dpoumgQt sUgsU 
log the miraculous event. A* 
usual the papers thet bare given 
so mnch prominence to the attack» 
fik the authenticity of the story of 
the miraonlQoe transportation of 
the gojy House have nothing to 
say about this remarkable dia- 
oevary.

PALMER & GO
iriMilMn. “ The driver, was the reply

In order to introduce our Oak Brand Tea we will ship

‘ Manufacturers of Poors & Frames, Sashes A Frames, 

Interior aiM Exterior finish etc., etc.
and prepay freight to any station or shipping point on 

P. E. Island an 18 lb. caddie, and if you are not satisfied 

in «very way return at aur expense, and we will refund 

your money. Cut this out and enclose $4.00 t\nd mail to ns.

McKenna’s Grocery,
Box 576, Ch’town, P. E. I.

: »aw fe a law of privilege for the y«tr a weekly newspaper in 
Jhureh. "The perverse Bmpçyot wiH be printed Rome. ; It 

Used til meaneto tnddoe Ohrietiane will be io let the" clergy 
toapoetatiae;” Clemejeneeu give» «wUured laity throughout th 
every inducement to week or nda [of the worldwhioh speaks 
guided tettboHCa' to resist the will know the movement of 
■ftha Htflwflee. and to out them- and the mind of Rome al 
selves ofl from communion with it. jThe paper is therefore dee 
« Julian ebrogatad the privileges and b# read ra»re outside Ronge 
exemptions conceded by Constantine Romo itself, and it ebon 
to the Church ; he out off the pan- vary interesting to all who

Gothic windows, stairs, stair rails, Balusters Newel 

Posts, Cypress Gutter and Conductors, Kiln dried Spruce 

uid Hardwood Flooring, Kiln dried dear spruce, sheathing, 

and clapboards, Encourage home Industry. 11

NORWAY
BRONCHITIS,Cures COUGHS,

aU THROAT 
Miss Florae.UNO TROUBLES. N.a, writes i-

wife ajwTEnclosed find $4.00 for which you will send us a «caddie 

of tea as advertised in this paper.

(Sign full name) — .....

(And Address).........................................................

I wee.safe*
emperor

►.■apport of but Défera I bad
feel better.PBAfiSB No. 3 V
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